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Paint m Back and Neroosness.' i a--a a--
eWeU by LydaLFinkliain'g .

DEPOSIT ESTIMATED TO YIELD
Vegetable Compound

.
THREE HUNDRED MILLION 13

THE E8TIMATED COST", GUARD v

GET8 MORE.
Chance for the "Fighting Daughters" TWO HUNDRED TONS. OP

, ORE A DAY.
three months with pain in my back and

H1UUB, BJHU "
nervou8othatIwas
unfit to do my work.life1

FOR THE NEXT TEN YEARS
AIR SERVICE GETS BIG SUM Alter iDeganwuHng

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com

Health Brings Beauty pound 1 grew BTXong,
arui now 1 Wfrfffh 160 .Mile In Length.

Vein of One-quart- of
Army of 126,000 Enlisted Men and

pounds. IkeepnouM
and 100 Feet Wide Known to

- Mrs. William Cumrnlng Story has
the controversy whichopened again

raged.abnut her during the war. when

four Indictments were returned
against her for her conduct of the af-

fairs of the National Emergency Be-

lief society. ; , -

.The four indictments have long

since been withdrawn, but she never

came to trial, and she feels that "the
poison and sting will last forever" un-

less she receives a moral acquittal at

the hands of the 135,000 Daughters of

the American Revolution.
Kho naked this acauittal when

' Discovery That Hu Don World
of Good 1

, ana ani twin w iu12,000 Commissioned Officers Pro-

vided For In Bill. B on Property. and do any kind oi
Tr I- - k.va tnAAnm.ata n"M fatWa family

wonderful results ,
V.m Varafnhla 'Murphy. Opening what Is pro--

. m of the finest iron ore
Waa kept well ever tince I can re-

member by ming Dr. Pierce
remedies. M father used to get a Washington. A standing army o;

12K O0O enlisted men and 12,000 com deposits in the South. Heaton & Ma- - Compoand andrteemmenditery highly
to myfriend. I Pr.T, ,missioned officers, the same as au haffey, of Murpny, are u..."i

i ln handle 200 tons of orethorized lRBt vear. Is provided for in
eovery' every spring, as a tonic. He
took it himself and gave it to the rest
of us. He did not wait until we were CIWo OflTfitii TSL So. Monte-vide- o,

Mixinesotavper day and It has been estimatedthe last army appropriation blllre-nofta- d

to the house. '
that at thia rate tne aepo". --

Aaother Nervous Woman Finds Relief

t l tt Mkk "T aaifFeMd for

'
!

dUce for the next Ten years,
m. ,tnn.it la a tract of 1.800 acres,

sick. He said, 'An ounce oi preven-
tion is worth a pound of cure.' When
I was about Sixteen my parents saved
me, I believe, from serious feminine
trouble by giving me Dr. Pierce's

i. AUU k .
nart located sumost in

she announced that she would be a

candidate for the office of president
general of the organization at the bi-

ennial election In April. The nomlna-tlo- n

was tendered her by Roosevelt

Chapter of Bye, N. T at a meeting at
the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Her acceptance is expected to pre-

cipitate a battle such as even the mar

two years wttk pam hi my aide, and if
I worked very much. I was nervous and
Vast as tired in the Btornu s when In v. .mAriv known as the Hltcn--

v nJ,ni.rv. and now owned by Dr.
went to Deo. a w an7 rj j:j- -. RV. Anmtr anvthtnir. anaS. Westray Battle. W. H. Garrett,, h.

The bill carries $314,064,294 for mil-

itary and y activities, or
916.bl0.444 less than laBt year. Of
the5 total, 37,000,000 goes for river
and harbor projects heretofore au-

thorized. Last year $42,815,661 was
appropriated for the purpose.

. Budget estimates for flood control
on the Mississippi, amounting to

were allowed. The amount
recommended tor the Mississippi com-

pletes the authorization of $45,000,000

was so nervous I would bite my lingerH. Bourne, Dr. J. A Sinclair ano .

a ciiitinr nf Aahevlllo.o. ouib'o - . .
in., trmrt au one time ownea oy

nails. One oi my men ww,"
Lydii E. PInkham'a Vegetable Com--
pound, and it helped me ao rxch that I

'
(

infeltf."rs.CHAiasBBBLKK,

tial annai. of the "Daughter." ha. never equaled JZTZ in
with the shadow of the Indictments over her name,

SS anlinoslty of thousand, of "Daughter." who ffStXin previous contests. She was le.ected Vg?
ravonte rrescnpuon. awa. -

Gunn, 506 Moore Ave.
Keep yourself in the pink of con

dition by obuining Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discovery in liquid or
tablets from your neighborhood drug-

gist, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce s In-

valids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y for
trial package.

Loosen Up That Cold

With Musterole

Mrs. Colt, of Paris, France, and was

acquired by the fVahevllle business
men, who hate leaaed the Iron oca

1810) Elk street, ran nurcav .

KEEPS CIEDREH
1810, arter a Datrie in wmcn uer

There are already three other candidates In the field--Mrs. Wallace O.

Hangar of Washington. D. C. Mrs. George ,n?LthoS Wayne
hereditary enemy and former president general),

contained in the 1917 act
For the Panama canal the bill car-

ries $6,599,683. An appropriation of
a vnin nne-auart- of a mile In

WEIL AND STRONGlength, 100 feet wide, with the depth

not determined, is known to--be on

h nrnnrtv. and this Is the vein to
Cook of Pittsburgh

mHIN, pale, impoverished blood
be worked by the Murphy men, who

$750,000 with a contract aumorizauuu
of $750,000 additional, is recommend-

ed tor replacing worn-ou- t portions of

the Washington-Alask- a submarine ca-

ble' system. ''

A fund of $50,000 Is provided for
continuation of airplane bombing tests

W. Hohenzollern and Frau von Ruchow will ship the ore to steei piama.
rwninr of this valuable ore de

Gude's PcptoMangaa creat-s- -a

bountiful supply ol pure, red blood.
twvrlilu atranirth hruin back

posit adds another of nature' depos

Norm carotin uu ioits in Western

Have Musterok handy when a cold

starts. It has aU of the advance!
grandmother's mustard plaster

the blister. You just apply H with

the fingers. First you feel a warm tingle

as the healing ointment penetrates the
pores, then comes a soothing, cooling

sensation and quick relief. r
Made of pure oil of mustard and

other simple ingredients, Musterole is

recommended by many nurses and
Tnr Mitotprnl fnr bronCnluS.

nIt now amtears that Frau Gabrtele color to the cheek and buuds firm.among the features attracting ouai--

flesh. )ness Interests to this section.
rut vva. Tr :

Mangao has been recojraiendedby
von Ruchow (portrait herewith) was
secretly engaged to WUhelm Hohen-soller- n

six months before he married
princess Hermlne of Reuss. At least
h un an and she oucht to know.

Men at Hlah Point. leading pnysicians. umn. mm umm
enricher. Your druggist has itHih Point. Newspaper men and
liquid or tablets, a you preier.

sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu- - women from all parts of the state

are In High Point to attend the mid-

winter meeting of the North Carolina

Press association. .

against obsolete naval craft. The air
service gets $12,426,000 and the Chem-

ical Warfare Service $650,000. For
the National Guard the bill provides
$28,939,140, compared with $25,815,000

last year, the increase being made to
permit the maximum growth of the or-

ganization to 215.D0O men during the
next fiscal year.

An appropriation of $3,250,000 Is

recommended tor the reserve officers'
training corps, an increase of $150,000

over last year. Civilian training
camps are provided with $2,500,000, of

which $500,000 represents an unex-

pended balance from last year's
The war deoartment had

The Jilted lady says her husband died

In April, 1921, about the time the
kalserin died. Soon after the kaiser
wrote her begging her to visit him at
Doom. He called to her because she
had been his friend for nearly four
decades. So she went to Doom last

iri.itr.Ta wrn welcomed to the city pepto-Mana- n

autism, lumbago, croup. '""
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches oi
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of

the chest. It may prevent pneumonia

and "flu." 35c and 65c, jarsand tubes,

letter than m nxuttord plotter

k. M..nr John W .Hedrick: Fred N.

Tonic andnlooa znncnerTate, president of the chamber of

commerce; Dr. H. B. au. prea.uou.
k Rntm rluh; T. J. Gold, of the

Rritiah Columbian Honey.
rn.. tha 700 000 rounds of honeyKiwanls club, and representatives of

other local organl organizations. J.
to n.iiav former colector of internal

... hanraatMt in British Columbia

tn 1022, compilation made by theIT frecommended larger appropriations
. . At

. y

I

..... -

summer. And here's wnat nappenea
August 22: '

"He did not beat about the bush,
but straightaway said: 'Markgraefen
(a pet name), I have come to ask you

to be my wife. ,
"I tried to Interrupt hlra. As I

spontaneously raised my hands, as If
to hid him cease, I felt a sickening

An eta inn Tn that fraction of a sec--

revenue, will be the chief apeaaer i
tor both the training corps ana mo

k nnnvnntlon.
provincial apiarist show. iny-inre- o

tons were contributed by the Koote-ne- y

beee. the Okanogan and Thomp-

son valleys yielding another- - fifty.

From Vancouver Island and the Gulf ,

civilian camps.

U. 8. Prooosal Still Before Nations.
Newspaper men 'of High Point, re-

ceiving the of local cltf-..- ..

hava mane elaborate prepara
Washington. Secretary Hughes'Women ' KHOUIIVUI -

Islands twenty-nin- e tons were gatn:
nrhiia twentv-fau- r tons were harproposal for reference of tne repara

Hon. problem to financiers tor rec
tions for entertainment of members

of the Fourth Estate. One of the fea-

tures of the meeting will be a banquet
v. .ina tv tha amber of com-- vested from Greater Vancouver andnmrnanHaHnna based noon purely eco

' considerations is regarded in IU UD B"" "1
merce and the RoUry and Kwanle Westminster. The populous rraser

valley produced more than half of the

total yield, accounting for nearly twoWashington as still before the allied
clubs.

m0n"tCZot yoV. .Ton are the only being on earth who can

mn;u3Gb:rrieb,,ee loucd tlTherarrairconsented to become

aollern family and ultimately were successful.

Made Young
Bright eyes, a dear skin and ft.

body full of youth and health may

be yours if you will keep your
system in order by taking

governments for acceptance or rejec
inn hundred tons.

i - rtmr far Railroad Gradlnn.a White House sookesman stated
Unkind.

that the government was not moving
in the Herman reparation crisis In

any way at this time and coud notLATHROP'S
Emile Coue's "Every Day in Every Way" move unless the powers concerned

onnwpn a desire that It should do so.

HAARLEM OIL

Santordl At a meeting of tne ooara

ot directors o fthe Carolina Coal com-

pany at their office in Sanford a con-

tract was let to Summers & McAu-le- y

for the grading ot the three miles

of railroad to conect the mines at
Coal Glen with the Norfolk South-

ern and the Southern roads on the

west side ot the river between Cum-moc- k

and Gulf. 'The contract calls

for the completion ot the work n 90

it wan added that the friendly pur

"The word Idiot," writes a philolo-

gist, "did not Imply a lack of men-

tality until the middle of the Seven-

teenth century. It merely meant an
average citizen."

"But what's the difference? Ex-

change.

Fathers who think they have the
brightest child in the world should

poses of the United States had been
made plain to all concerned. Ultimate-

ly It is hoped that a way to the help-

ful will be opened by action of the
French and British governments.

At the state department it was said
that Secretary Hughes' suggestion
stood unchanged; that nothing had

The world's standard remedy for kldny
Ilvsr, bladder and uric add troubles, the

namies of Ilia and looks. In use since
;

1696. All druggists, thras sizes.

Laak lor Aa un GoH Mdl oa amrr
keep the thought to themselves.

days. The Carolina company is uw
i.v. onai faater than it can be
waiufi vuv -
moved away, and so much coal is in

This Is a new portrait of Emile
Coue, the little pharmacist of Nancy,

France, made world-famou- s by his
cures through as em-

bodied in the formula. "Every day, in
every way. I'm growing better and
better."

s No wonder Coue comes to Amer-

ica. He got his great Idea from a
correspondence course on hypnotism
which le secured for twenty francs
from Rochester, N. Y.V.Boyd Fisher
says so In his new book, "Mental
Causes of Accidents" and quotes Dr.
Coue thus; . ; ::" "'C'

"It was a very good course, Coue

flotnorecohl,sight that the railroad nas necome m- -

Tha coal company will opbeen done by the government to wun-dra-

the proposal."Bilious people need them h erate the road unless present plans are

changed. The headings in we m.u

are now driven tar enough into therDt KING'S PILLS
, --"for constipation coal to make at least 100,000 tons oi

coal available for, mining as fast as it

can be moved away trom the collery.

I

A'

w.

Health Standards Women's Subjects.
Washington. Health standards for

women in industry, . women's wages

and home work performed by women
of the secondwere on the program

day's sessions of the' National confer-

ence on women in industry, called by

the women's bureau oi the Department

of Labor. With nearly 400 women
delegates present from 41 States, the

, v

on't neglect; it
Stnn that coueh now with this

said to me. "It taught me how to
hypnotize. The preliminary , experi-

ments It gave, to use as a means of
testing a subject's suggestibility, are
the ones I employ today In my seances
and I have never had to add to them,"
, Mr. Fisher says Coue had for

labored as a pharma- -

High Figure for Charlotte Dirt
Charlotte. A minimum' sum of $3,-50- 0

a front foot has been stipulated

as the amount the City Hall property

must bring when it is put up at pub-

lic auction on January 27. At this

rate the property will net the city

$290,500. The conditions are not ii

tn ha ao severe aa to forestall

inflamed 3Hd or other M ' v ' (
' f eye irritations. You will

find a soothlM and safe
V LnvBr,TCHELL of , j&
V

conference was deciarea dt "
ers to be truly representative of the
women of the Nation.

Mrs. Ellis Yost, legislative represen-

tative of the women's Christian Tern-nreside- d

at the meet

kaaat . druggiata.

simple treatment that heads ofl

tha development of serious ail-

ments. It soothes inflamed, ten-

der tissues, loosens hard-pack-

phlegm and breaks the cold.

Now stop that cough In time
. ask your druggist for

DaKlNG'ssirovEr
--a syrup for coughsvcolas

a... hut Not in the 8wlm. the sale, as thero are two parties who

are understood to be very desirous oiing session and Dr. R. A. Spaeth, of

t.i... Tjr,iHn University, was chosen
"Four years Isn't a very long perloc

of public service." uuuun
to lead in the discussion ot health

the site.

u... e.unr Rnad Over Mountains.his taking the correspondence course.
he began hypnotic studies by

Tnnlr There is a general feeling
Keep Stomach and Bowel Right
- B? aiTing-- bby tha baraden. paw
aataUa,liuU'andchlldran'aracalwr.Dentist Goes to United States Senate favorable to a state-buil- t railroad

among the legislators and senators at
Raleigh, is the belief of Senator Mark

ilerstood. Mr. Squires

senator sorguum, . a' "No," 'replied
man doesn't get well started holding

an office before he's liable to begin

feeling like a lame duck." '

A man Is foolish to go around look
' lug for trouble unless he Is strenuous
' enough to take a fall out of It, .

' Anyone who enn make biscuits Is t
sSool amp cook. That's the test.

bring aitonlihlne.rattfyta MeuBS

- la Dakina- - babr'a atanach diaaet

standards tor women, in inausiry.
Another speaker was Mrs. Florence
Kelly,' executive secretary, National
Consumers' League. '

Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, president
general pt the Federation ot Women's
clubs, was the presiding officer at the

afternoon session, and . Mrs. Maud
national women s

iSwartz, president
trade union league, New York, and

Mrs. Sophonisba P. Breckenridge, as-

sistant dean ot women,. University ot

Chicago, were the principal1 speakers

on the subject of "women's wages."

said, that the legislative committee
appointed at the last geneVal assem-

bly to investigate the proposition, will
m.va its ranort soon. It is understood

food and bowwe mora mm

L . 1 Ither ahonld at teeuiina-ftnarantee-d

free

Dr. Henrlk Shlpstead upset the
Bepubllean political traditions of Min-

nesota In being elected United States
senator on a ticket other tfcan.that-o- f

the G. O. P.. which has happened
from oareotlca, q- -
atea, alcohol and authat this report will be unfavorable to

i the proposition of selling the state- -
narmrai tnareni.
anta. Safe andi. rhraa thnen before In the history Jr 1& 4.1owned railroad stocK tor tne

.mixtion nf auch a road.. but would fa aatlitaetonr.of the sfrate. Defeating Frank B. Uel- -

ft I V IIvh vor the state financing the building
. 1 TIIJm

logg. Dr. Sljlpstead, eiectea ou
Farmer-Labo- r ticket, will go to the
senate tor six years. Joining Knute

A general discussion worn tne nour

was a part of the consideration of

each subject taken up. cf a roaa across me uiuo amso.

Nelson, veteran Minnesota semuur.
Two Meet Death Through Accident

Hiring out when fourteen, yeara
Statesvllle. Two deaths by accident CuticuraSoapold," shocking grain bebina a oinuer

occurred in Iredell county when Mrs
SHAVESTURKISHvs )A at a dollar a day and waning on muic

while completing his dental course at A. S. Storrs, of Montreat, was killed

Without MuInstantly when an automobile in which

she was riding with her husband was
in nniiiainn with a train at tne uei

Aqrpe to Release Greek Prlaonera.

Lausanne. The Turkish delegation

to the near east conference agreed that

all Greek males seized br the Ottoman

army at the time ot the Smyrna affair

shall be liberated and teVt to Greece

Immediately after s'gnkture ot the
peace treaty. Most ol these able-bodie- d

Greeks at present are working

in labor gangs in the interior of Ana-

tolia. A general excharge of the Turl
and Greek civil pepul ivtlons that is

Turks In Greece and Gieeks la Turkey
probably will begin inMay,

mont crossing of the Southern railway

Northwestern university. wucaBu,
Shlpstead has made , his own way in
life. He was born on a farm in Kan-

diyohi county, Minnesota, January 8,

1881, making him forty-on- e years old.

He was one of the .12 children of
Saave Shlpstead, who came to Min-

nesota from Norway.

i.iat aast of Btatesville. ' VA
,

The other accidental death was thai

RARN 0.0 WEKKI.T TIM
at home addre.lng, mailing miwic clrcalara.
tumd 10O for muslo. Information, to. Arnar- -

i,n Mwle Co, 1 15. Broadway.. Nw Jork.
Fnc Map ol Taiaa Townik, itreama.,

Id.p!l.lnji"v,iltv and Bo 1.
nf n.nr shook, of Shlloh townsnip
who was crushed by a faUIng limb as
he was chopping wood in a rarest Pr. Btlter'i Km totioa

ouick I 4il limitSORE EYES, neai his home. Aaa arugima.
Minn" l?d&T MM hrd Miss Lulu Anderson at Belgrade.

candidate was twice elected mayor of Glenwood and was elected

SiZv&sSw ? a-- wrisfSHwii vastly the Non-Partls- party, he ran for


